The Abbey School Sports Premium Funding: £17,670 for the 2021/2022 financial year
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The £17,670 sports premium funds:
 Abbey School employs 2 x days per week provision from a qualified sports coach from Sports Futures, Steve Morgan costing the school £12,870
in total £165 per day x 39 weeks. This specialist provision allows all classes from Year 1-Year 6 to receive high quality PE instruction for at least
an hour per week and Years 3. 4,5 and 6 receive 2 hours per week. All classes receive at least two hours of PE a week and the remaining hour
would be delivered by the class teachers. This provision has continued through the school closures, Steve Morgan delivered PE to the Key Worker
children and delivered remote learning PE for all classes online using ClassDojo. Due to Covid, the junior children have not commenced swimming
this year.
 14th September 2020 Skip to be Fit workshop £500 and counting skipping ropes bought for every child £1,000 and introduction of a daily 2-minute
skip as an alternative to the daily mile.
 Wide range of good quality sporting and play resources available for all children for lessons and free time outside, 7 class sets due to Covid
costing £2,000 per year.
 Sports Days x 3 provision and resources £400
 Sports team and playground first aid kits £200
 Sports awards engraving £500
 Sports association membership £200
 The sports coach delivers training for events, allowing the children to participate in a wider range of events.
 The PE coordinator, teachers and sports coach work together to train children for a range of inter and intra school events, including devising a
more inclusive sports day for both key stage 1 and 2 children.
 The sports coach works with the PE coordinator and all teachers to assist with the planning and delivery and assessment of the PE curriculum
across the school from Reception to Year 6.
 Range of after school clubs offered to Yr 1-6.

Impact on attainment




The sports coach works with all staff to raise the profile of PE in the school with children, parents and staff.
Staff more confident to deliver PE and have an onsite resource for help and assistance.
Dedicated sports ClassDojo page raising profile of sports across the school community.

Key Priority: PE –
Actions and strategies
Due to Covid-19 restrictions –look at
opportunities to get children moving
daily

Impact and sustainable outcomes
More sporting opportunities for children.
Shared training opportunities for staff and new
staff.

Evidence
Increased participation
Increased staff confidence and competence to deliver high
quality PE.
Robust PE assessment at end of each term.

Key priority: School Sport –
Actions and strategies
Impact and sustainable outcomes
Due to Covid-19 restrictions at
More sporting opportunities for children.
playtime–train staff to deliver short
More engagement from children.
PE sessions daily
Key Priority: Health and well being -

Evidence
Increased staff confidence and competence to deliver high
quality

Actions and strategies
Monitor uptake of sports extracurricular clubs from 2021

Evidence
Increased enjoyment shown in pupil termly questionnaire.
Lesson observations.
Behaviour logs.

Impact and sustainable outcomes
More sporting opportunities for children. More
engagement from children. Increase
participation levels.

Key Priority: To use PE, School sport and physical activity to impact on whole school priorities
Actions and strategies
Look at sustainability of our PE
provision in the 2022/2023 budget
and subsequent years.
Look at ways to increase income into
the school through lettings.

Impact and sustainable outcomes
School has a balanced budget at the end of
the financial year with an increased carry
forward towards 2%.

Evidence
Balanced budget at end of financial year.

